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Why this study was undertaken ?
• To better understand perceptions at the
community level of vulnerability, adaptive capacity
and tenure security for selected hazard-prone
communities , and..
• How these perceptions can inform decisions about
resettlement of communities and households.
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Theory and Methods
• Local perception of climate-related risks are influenced by
people’s experience of events;
• there is a strong emphasis on whether a settlement is
already exposed to different types of current hazards.

Understanding current day vulnerabilities (expressed
through exposure, sensitivity, and levels of adaptive
capacity) is a useful starting point for assessing vulnerability
before introducing the implications of future climate
change.
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Case study settlements
The five settlements within the greater
Suva Rural Area chosen as case studies
were :
1)Tamavua-i-wai 2) Vunimoli,
3) Wailekutu 4) Kalekana,
5) Lami.
The selection was based on previous
stakeholder consultations in Lami area
with social and cultural leaders in the
communities.

Each of these villages have distinct differences in terms of population density,
geographic location or distance from coastal areas, land ownership and
infrastructure.
Commonalities included poverty levels, livelihood strategies, general climaterelated risks and vulnerabilities, as well a similar socio-economic and cultural
context

Tamavua–i-wai and
Vunimoli
• Tamavua-i-wai village is made
up of approximately 40 to 50
families, many of whom are
descendants of Melanesians
who originated from the
Solomon Islands.
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• In Vunimoli, the cultural groups
present are mostly I-Taukei, but
there are also Indo-HindiFijians living in relatively poor
conditions in the village.
Photo: D. Orcherton (2015).

Kalekana and and Wailekutu village
• Situated near the coast and coastal
and inland erosion are concerns for
both villages. Kalekana has a slightly
larger population than Wailekutu
village, (located 4km inland) with 50
to 70 families in the village, and the
community is a mix of ITaukei and
Indo-Hindu-Fijian’s.
• The informal settlement area
encroaches onto a Forest Reserve,
and community members are
extracting some timber and nontimber forest products, impacting on
the sustainable management of the
reserve.

Photo (With permission from participants : D. Orcherton
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Lami Village
• Lami village is higher up and further from the coast and
therefore less exposed to coastal flooding. It is a more
established settlement area with improved infrastructure
and amenities, including primary and secondary schools,
health clinics, churches and sanitation facilities.
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Security of
Tenure

Source: UKCIP (2016) UKCIP. School of Geography and the Environment OUCE South Parks Road
Oxford OX1 3QY . Retrieved from:
https://www.google.com/search?q=vulnerability+to+climate+change,+how+to+determine&espv=2&biw=1136&bih=778&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa
=X&ved=0ahUKEwjdr5mj2_nNAhWBi5QKHaLRDx4Q_AUIBygC&dpr=1.1#imgrc=4REYY24UI9G1tM%3A

Methods (continued)
Qualitative and quantitative questionnaires were used to
inquire about local perception of climate risks, adaptive
capacity, existing approaches to climate change
adaptation, and the perception of security of tenure of
people in the informal settlements.
The questionnaire also sought the opinions of households
on the advantages and disadvantages of resettlement of
their household.

Methods
The first phase
• involved field work in selected case
study areas, undertaking semistructured interviews, focus-group
discussions using Talanoa methods with
experts from the public sector, NGOs,
and civil society. In total, 120
questionnaire responses were received
from all the settlements.
• As part of FNU ethical research process,
Free-prior Informed Consent (FPIC) was
undertaken as a form of fair and
effective consultation with
stakeholders.

Photos: D. Orcherton (2015). (With permission
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Vulnerability and adaptive capacity
Second Phase : Assessment of vulnerability and capacity to
adapt using a range of scales (from the household, local,
regional and national) and used determinates of AC.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Risk awareness,
Economic resources (wealth), technology, education,
Built (and unbuilt) infrastructure,
Individual perceptions and tolerance of risk
Willingness to adapt
Capacity to respond.

•

Other Socio-cultural considerations

Used quantitative and qualitative indicators appropriate for
settlements
Determinants of Adaptive Capacity
Adaptation to climate change and risks takes place in a dynamic social, economic, technological, biophysical,
and political context that varies over time, location, and sector. This complex mix of conditions determines the
capacity of systems to adapt. Although scholarship on adaptive capacity is extremely limited in the climate
change field, there is considerable understanding of the conditions that influence the adaptability of societies
to climate stimuli in the fields of hazards, resource management, and sustainable development.

• The majority of people interviewed had lived at their respective site for more than 2
decades (65 per cent) and their land was either inherited, leased or given to them
through customary arrangements.

• Interviews were with the head of households and the majority were men (87.5 %) , and
the majority of the households comprised more than 4 occupants (71.7%).
• The data analysis was carried out using SPSS software.
• Plan to return to settlements to complement data gathered (more gender-balance)
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Orthodox Fijian social structure (post 1915)

Results

Source: Mitchell, Orcherton, Numbasa and McEvoy (2016). The implications of land issues for climate resilient
informal settlements in Fiji and Papua New Guinea. Published by the Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors
(RICS). RICS, Parliament Square, London SW1P 3AD. www.rics.org © RICS Research 2016. (Table 1, p 18).
http://www.rics.org/Global/Land_Issues_Fiji_PNG_300316_dwl_aa.pdf

Urbanization in the Pacific Sub-Region

Source: Mitchell, Orcherton, Numbasa and McEvoy (2016). The implications of land issues for climate resilient informal settlements in Fiji and Papua
New Guinea. Published by the Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors (RICS). RICS, Parliament Square, London SW1P 3AD. www.rics.org © RICS
Research 2016. (Table 1, p 18). http://www.rics.org/Global/Land_Issues_Fiji_PNG_300316_dwl_aa.pdf

There has been a marked increase in urban growth in the Pacific over the
last few decades, where 1 in 4 people live in urban areas, and 12 out of 22
countries and territories in the region have higher urban than rural
populations.

Throughout the Pacific, high
demographic growth has led to
migration from smaller outer islands
to larger islands, and from rural areas
to urban areas, especially national
capitals (World Bank, 2000).

• The “push-pull factors” in rural–
urban migration include:

ESCAP and UN-Habitat (2010) noted
that although there had been a
substantial shift to cities in Fiji since
2000 as a result of the expiry of land
leases for Indo-Fijians and issues of
security following the 2000 coup,
resulting in a rapid growth in informal
settlements, especially in Suva and
Lautoka.
Drivers of Migrating and the Influence of Environmental Change

 the effects of weakening rural
customary authority,
 increased desire for urban
lifestyles, and
 greater access to employment and
public services such as education
and health care.

Source: http://jglobalhealth.org/article/understanding-rural-to-urban-migrationin-ethiopia-driving-factors-analytical-frameworks-and-recommendations-2/

Perceptions of vulnerability in the case study settlements
Exposure and sensitivity
• A key component of vulnerability is being
exposed to a hazard. Current stressors in Fiji
include tropical cyclones, and floods and
droughts.
• Between 1970 and 2010 there was an average of 17 tropical cyclones
(TCs) per decade in Fiji (Australian Bureau of Meteorology and
CSIRO, 2011 and 2014).
• In February 2016, the Category 5 Tropical Cyclone Winston
devastated the main Islands of Viti Levu and Vanua Levu, and was
one of the strongest cyclones on record in the Southern
Hemisphere.
• 40 + people lost their lives and many communities were were left
without power and access to basic necessities. As well as the longer
term implications of a rising sea level, extreme events remain the
cause of greatest concern.

PHOTO: Heavy rain has caused flooding in Nadi, Fiji, on April 4,
2016. Source (Sophy Biunimasi/ NaDraki Weather Service), 2016.

Perceptions of vulnerability in the case study settlements
Exposure and sensitivity

• A second constituent of vulnerability is the sensitivity of
communities and individuals to the impact of natural hazards.
• The sensitivity of informal settlements is high in many
instances, mainly due to poor quality housing and a lack of
access to services and utilities.
• Flooding and erosion disproportionately affect the urban poor ,
making it more challenging to undertake usual livelihood
activities (UN-Habitat and UNEP, 2013).

Adaptive capacity (AC)
• AC is influenced by (or determined by access to):
risk awareness, wealth, technology, education, infrastructure, individual
perceptions and tolerance of risk, willingness to adapt and the capacity to
respond.

• Whilst many members of communities relied
on the land and sea for their livelihoods and
are aware of local environmental changes, the
science of climate change is much less
understood (from the perspective of local
residents)
• They interpret Climate change from their oral
histories, local or TEK and other cultural forms
of expression ;

Source: Overview of Methodological Frameworks for
Vulnerability and Adaptation Assessment Consultative
Group of Experts on National Communications from Parties.
Retrieved from: http://slideplayer.com/slide/2376001/

• A small percentage of settlements reported
that they had voluntarily relocated from areas
which are very vulnerable to climate change
impacts.

Photo curtesy of Jonas Gratzer via Getty Images (2016)

Major climate change impacts (Tamavua-i-wai and Vunimoli
Settlements)

Tamavua–i-wai village and Vunimoli
settlement are very exposed - situated on
flat land along the flood-prone Tamavua-iwai River near the Lami cemetery. Both are
very vulnerable to storm surges, river
flooding and exposure to strong winds. In the
past, there is been a history of frequent
flooding in the area, hampering its abilities
to build adaptive capacity and implement
actions to increase resilience. Flooding was
considered the major climate change
challenge for Tamavua-i-wai by nearly half of
the respondents.

Major climate change impacts (Lami Settlement)

Most of the respondents in Lami were most
concerned about strong winds (82% ). Other
climate impacts mentioned included
drought and flooding (9 %), storm surges
and sea level rise (9 %), and a smaller
proportion cited coastal erosion (10%), as
shown.
Respondents did comment that there were
problems with gully erosion, landslides and
surface soil slippages depending on the
duration and intensity of rainfall.

Photo: D. Orcherton (2015).

Major climate change impacts (Kalekana Settlement)

As illustrated in Fig (left), strong winds were
the major climatic impact (80 %) the
Kalekana community faces followed by
drought (9 %), and a combination of other
events such as storm surges and sea level
rise, coastal erosion and flooding (11 %).
There was also evidence in the settlement
to suggest that some of these areas were
highly exposed to the effects of natural
hazards.

Density of development and houses
situated on low stilts built on mudflats.
Kalekana Forest Reserve in background.
Photo: D. Orcherton (2015).

Vulnerability to effects of flooding and landslides and level of
Adaptive capacity [Kalekana and Waiekutu settlements)

As observed, Kalekana and Waiekutu settlements have
medium levels of AC, with respect to vulnerability to the
effects of flooding.

Vulnerability to the effect of sea level rise and level of adaptive
capacity [Kalekana and Waiekutu settlements)

…Kalekana and Waiekutu settlements

Villagers indicated they were ‘less vulnerable’ or ‘not
vulnerable’ to the effects of sea level rise, while
maintaining medium levels of AC.

Adaptation Strategies adopted in the past [Kalekana and Waiekutu
settlements)

In both settlements, building protective barriers was the most
common adaptation strategy, though they were also reliant on
government assistance. However, a larger percentage of the
settlement population in Kalekana settlement has adopted
temporary relocation as a means of an adaptation strategy to
climate-related impacts.

Vulnerability to effects of flooding and landslides and level of
Adaptive capacity (Tamavua-i-wai and Vunimoli Settlements)

Tamavua–i-wai village and Vunimoli settlement are very
exposed - situated on flat land along the flood-prone
Tamavua-i-wai River near the Lami cemetery. Both are
very vulnerable to storm surges, river flooding and
exposure to strong winds.

Vulnerability to the effect of sea level rise and level of adaptive capacity
(Tamavua-i-wai and Vunimoli Settlements)

…Tamavua-i-wai and Vunimoli Settlements

Figure (left) indicates predominance of higher
levels of adaptive capacity, but were less
vulnerable to effects of sea level rise.

In Tamavua-i-wai and Vunimoli Settlements,
building protective barriers and getting help from
the Government were the most frequent adaptation
strategy. In both settlements there was virtually no
indication that temporary relocation was adopted
as an adaptation strategy.

Household response to the impacts of climate change and level of
adaptive capacity [Lami settlement)

Perceived levels of local adaptive capacity were
commonly linked to an individual’s exposure to
hazards and were manifested (in the majority of cases)
by respondents in terms of building the necessary
protective barriers (Figure left).
Other adaptation outcomes included temporary
relocation (mobility) and seeking help from relatives.
These options, in turn, are influenced by a longer
tenure, reliance on family members and family
stability. Help from the Government was also listed as
an adaptation response.

Adaptation strategies adopted in the
past [Lami settlement)

…Lami settlement
The majority of respondents relied on building
protective barriers or structures and seeking help from
relatives as their major adaptation strategies. This is in
the context of long term occupation, reliance on
family members and family stability. A smaller
proportion relied on temporary relocation, help from
the government and a combination of building
protective barriers and help from the Government

Perceived tenure security
Roughly 2/3 of households in all Fijian settlement
case studies were semi-permanent and were
identified as being ‘homeowners’.
Decision-making with respect to land issues
related to climate change adaptation is
determined by ownership and related to how
people actually build their houses and devote time,
energy and resources to those activities.
Photo: D. Orcherton (2015).

Source: Mitchell, Orcherton, Numbasa and McEvoy (2016). The implications of land issues for climate resilient informal settlements in Fiji and Papua New
Guinea. Published by the Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors (RICS). RICS, Parliament Square, London SW1P 3AD. www.rics.org © RICS Research 2016.
(Table 5, p.36 ). http://www.rics.org/Global/Land_Issues_Fiji_PNG_300316_dwl_aa.pdf

Temporary Mobility
• The overall trend of increasing urbanization in the last 65
years, suggests that household mobility histories may be
important in understanding future mobility's..
• Mobility is an adaptive strategy (in this larger historical context).

Photo courtesy of : Edwards, J (2016) Vous consultez:
Phosphate mining and the relocation of the Banabans to northern
Fiji in 1945: Lessons for climate change-forced displacement?
Retrieved from: https://www.cairn.info/revue-journal-de-lasociete-des-oceanistes-2014-1-page-121.htm

Potential drivers
for resettlement in
Fiji settlements

We used a two-tailed Pearson Correlation Coefficient test to determine if there was a correlation between security of
tenure and climate change vulnerability to sea level rise, flooding or major climate related impacts in similar
settlement communities.

Table (above) indicates a significant difference (p<0.05) (negative correlation) comparing the effects of flooding and
sea level rise with security of tenure. As the effects of flooding or sea level rise increase, land tenure security
decreases.
Positive correlation exist (p<0.01) regarding sea level rise and vulnerability to flooding; which indicates, flooding is
correlated positively with sea-level rise. Moreover, vulnerable locations (near low-lying and flood prone areas), are
more likely to have less secure tenure relationships (negative correlation; -351 and -.325, respectfully). Contrarily,
land areas that are less prone to flooding (higher up in the valley), have more secure land tenure.

Tenure security for all settlements
The majority of ITaukei Fijians commented on the
importance of their traditional system of land tenure.
Were policy-related, social or other cultural conditions
influencing local-level and land related conflicts; such as:
• Local-level conflicts (LLC) involved actors –
customary landowners, State agencies,
investors, and squatter settlers – who may come
together as part of land leasehold or other
arrangements used to facilitate access to
customary land.
• Rights of inheritance.
• Customary conflict resolution processes
comprise reconciliation processes where
decisions are made on a consensual basis,
mediation where a third party is involved or
decision making by customary leaders.
• Introduced processes involve various modes of
the Fiji Land Commission and courts.

Conclusions
• The author(s) conclude that people who are most vulnerable to
environmental threats are those located in particularly vulnerable sites,
with restricted livelihood opportunities and without security of tenure
(hence the effective ability to make their housing less vulnerable).
• Research confirms that there are correlations at whole settlement level
between tenure security, perception of vulnerability, and people’s ability to
adapt. However these correlations are more complex at the household
level.
• Generally, respondents with higher levels of perceived vulnerability also
have greater perceptions of tenure insecurity and threat of eviction.
• The perception in all five villages in Fiji was that tenure was either very
secure or secure, and that they were not vulnerable to eviction and land
grabbing. This reflects a certain level of community resilience, and that in
most cases, adequate policies or mechanisms are in place to provide
residents a sense of security or reduced vulnerability.

Conclusions (continued)
• Land tenure systems are not static, and the rules and processes around
land tenure and property rights have adapted over the centuries to
changing circumstances.
• The current pressures of climate change and urbanization also require the
existing land tenure systems to adapt. Then…
• How should land tenure systems adapt? The answer to this is beyond the scope of this
review, however it is a matter for the local communities to consider, as they will be
central to this process.

• Long-term sustainability of resettlement decisions in Fiji will require
effective coordination between the government agencies and the
customary groups, and also look to reduce hazard risk and protect
livelihoods.

• Improved land use planning processes can lead to better decisions about
where to relocate people and avoid informal settlements emerging in
hazard-prone area, if the community is engaged.
• Improved building codes and controls can prevent the construction of
houses that are not suited to the hazard risk.
• Improved valuation of land also underpins the assessment of adequate
compensation in relation to resettlement decisions, as well as land
acquisition.

Photo: D. Orcherton (2015).

Photo courtesy of Peninsular (Qatar, 2016) of Cyclone Winston aftermath and Fiji Times (2016 ).

• The results of this project may
have applications in regions have
areas with concentrations of
informal settlements in areas of
hazard risk and, like Pacific Island
Countries, limitations in
government capacity to respond..

• Many of the PICs have significant
issues with informal settlements
and limited capacity for climate
change adaptation.

Photo (With permission from participants : D.
Orcherton (2015).
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